
123 Anywhere St., Any City, ST 12345

2024 Wedding makeup and hair
Contract and Information

Client Info:

Name

Phone

Email

Event date

Prep location

Parking fees
req'd?  

# of Makeup

# of Hair

Completion time

Event Information:

Signature

Comments and concerns (skin complexions,
allergies, tattoo coverage, etc.)

I, ____________________________________, agree to have my appointments scheduled as needed, and understand the
prices and policies listed in this contract are applicable to scheduled appointments.  I understand and agree to
a non-refundable deposit of 50% to save the date/time frame.  The 50% deposit is applied to the remaining
balance on the event day.  I agree to pay the complete balance on the day of the event before the artist leaves
the premises.  I also understand that I am responsible for balances from any members of my party who fail to
provide payment.

lydiayapp.com
lydia.yapp@outlook.com
780.297.8811

Date

2024 Pricing Information

Makeup Pricing (includes optional lashes):
Makeup trial:  $110/makeup 
Bridal makeup: $110/makeup
Wedding party and guests: $110/makeup 
Event makeup: $110/makeup 

Hair Pricing downdo, halfdo, updo:
Hair trial: $110/hair
Bridal hair: $110/hair
Wedding party and guests: $110/hair; $75/short hair above
chin length
Style and clip in client's extensions: $40
Extra long hair (past bra strap): Add $15

 A minimum of $490 total is required for weekend weddings from April to October 2024.
Receive a complimentary mock schedule on request! One less thing for you to plan!
We accept cash and etransfer. We can send a credit card invoice with a 2.9%+$0.30 fee to be paid on the
event date.
If the artist has to cancel due to an unforeseen emergency, she will refund the deposit as well as trial
costs.
To lock in your day, a 50% non refundable deposit is required and the remaining balance is due on the
wedding day. Please email to ensure your date/time frame is available first!
Services cannot be removed after receiving the deposit. Additional services can be added if timing allows.

Travel fee: $50 to anywhere in Edmonton or near surrounding areas
Outside of Edmonton: $0.65/km


